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Daegu Declaration for Moving towards Zero 

Waste through IPLA (2011)  

There is a need to help create a practice-oriented 

knowledge network to help local authorities 

formulate innovative projects, select most 

appropriate technologies, access expertise, and 

promote waste exchange and waste-resource 

related opportunities, including financing 

opportunities. 

(2011 IPLA Global Forum, Daegu, Republic of 

Korea, 2011) 

Empowering Municipalities in Building Zero Waste Society

‐A Vision for the post‐Rio+20 Sustainable Urban 

Development (2012) 

Multi-stakeholder partnerships can offer alternatives to local 

authorities for sharing responsibilities with the private sector for 

their solid waste management services. It combines the 

advantages of the private sectors, such as dynamism, access to 

financial resources and technologies, etc; with social concerns 

and responsibility of public sector, such as public health and 

better living standards, environmental awareness, local 

knowledge, and etc.  

(2012 IPLA Global Forum, Seoul, Republic of Korea).  

1. BACKGROUND 
 

In a smart city or community, science, policy and businesses are closely tied to each other for 

their own success and survival. As evident in eco-towns such as Kawasaki and Kitakyushu in 

Japan and others where economy and environment are integrated to create sustainable 

business opportunities, they have progressively built strong science-policy-business link and 

interdependency. At the same time, government policies supporting R&D-oriented industrial 

structure and environmental efforts by companies are critical to foster sustainable urban 

businesses in 3R areas. Sustainable waste management can lead to highly profitable business 

opportunities if national, local governments or urban local bodies create enabling policies, 

institutions, partnerships and investment regime for expanding market of environmental goods 

(equipment, technologies, eco-products, green energy, etc.) and services. 3R (reduce, reuse, 

recycle) as an economic industry offers competitive solutions to many environmental issues 

and benefits to communities provided 3Rs and resource efficiency are integrated into the 

macro-economic development policies (e.g., circular economic policy of China). As 3R and 

resource efficiency can provide important complement to achieving many of the proposed 

SDGs and targets, local and national governments should consider science-based policy 

making for achieving a win-win situation (in terms environmental, social and economic benefits) 

of through 3R solutions. 

Development and application of sound 

waste management technologies is 

critical in achieving resource efficiency 

in cities and municipalities. There is a 

need to advance not only standard 

technologies for the conventional waste 

management such as collection, 

transportation and disposal, but also 

socially, environmentally and financially 

sound and innovative technologies 

which contribute to the minimization of 

waste and the recovery of resource and 

energy from waste, such as 3Rs and recycling and waste‐ to‐energy (WtE). With the 

diversification of waste streams worldwide as well as the growing presence of new emerging 

waste streams such as e-

waste, plastics in chemicals, 

hazardous and toxic 

elements in the general 

waste stream and plastics 

in coastal marine 

environment, the complexity 

and daunting nature of 

waste management 

challenges have gone 

beyond the capacity of local 

authorities and 

municipalities – in terms of 

financing, technology, and 

institutional mandate. 
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Enabling Conditions for Developing Effective Business Models 

and PPP in Waste Management Sector in Developing Countries 

(2014) 

As a vision for a sustainable future, the City of Borås aims to be a 

zero waste city free from fossil fuels. It offers an exemplary 

partnership model in which the City of Borås continues to promote 

and market green city; the University of Borås contributes in new 

research, knowledge, innovations, including support to international 

students; SP Technical Research Institute of Sweden contributes in 

research and innovations; and Borås Energy and Environment 

contributes in development of new business opportunities and new 

innovative products. Through such experience, Borås has 

connected its local partnership model (PPP) to international 

partnership (IPPP) through Waste Recovery International 

Partnership covering a number of developing countries such as 

Indonesia, Brazil, Colombia, Viet Nam and others. For instance, 

some of the current partnerships and cooperation in Brazil include - 

cost effective production of biogas from organic waste; pyrolysis a 

method to recover metals and energy from e-waste that are 

landfilled; and Swedish-Brazilian eco-innovation cooperation for 

smart integrated waste management and recycling, among others.  

(2014 IPLA Europe Forum, Munich, Germany, 2014) 

It is necessary to elaborate and implement sustainable and sound waste management policies, 

in order to maximize the use of natural resources with as minimal environmental impact and 

waste generation as possible. 

In many developing cities and municipalities, there is a lack of capacity to access to, assess, 

transfer and adapt these waste management technologies. There is also a general perception 

that new technologies, such as 3Rs, are too expensive and advanced to develop and apply, 

whereas they are not always costly and complex. In order to promote sound waste 

management technologies, there is a need, first of all, to improve access to broad and up‐to-

date information and technologies and enhance understanding of what kind of technologies are 

available. Secondly, there is a need to assess and select waste management technologies that 

are suited to specific local conditions in order to ensure feasibility and sustainability of the 

technologies. Thirdly, cities and municipalities need to strengthen policies and institutional 

framework to promote transfer and adaptation of technologies, by, for example, setting 

environmental standards and regulations, creating markets and investments, and supporting 

research and development (R&D). All these processes require exchange, guidance, and 

assistance through international partnerships, including public‐private partnership (PPP). 

The “Daegu 

Declaration for Moving 

Towards Zero Waste 

through IPLA” agreed 

at the Special IPLA 

Event of the ISWA 

World Congress on 

Moving towards Zero 

Waste for Green 

Economy –Role of 

Local Authorities held 

on 17 ‐ 18 October 

2011 in Daegu, 

Republic of Korea, 

addressed the need for 

mainstreaming zero 

waste and resource 

efficiency in the 

political agenda as well 

as city development 

strategies and action 

plans as a pre ‐

requisite to moving 

towards a green 

economy. 

Multi-stakeholder partnerships can offer alternatives to local authorities for sharing 

responsibilities with the private sector for their solid waste management services. It combines 

the advantages of the private sectors, such as dynamism, access to financial resources and 

technologies, etc; with social concerns and responsibility of public sector, such as public health 

and better living standards, environmental awareness, local knowledge, and etc. (2012 IPLA 

Global Forum, Seoul, Republic of Korea). 
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Empowering Municipal and Local Authorities 

through Improved Knowledge Management- 

How can Municipalities Choose and Apply 

Better Technologies for Sustainable Waste 

Management? (2014) 

2014 ISWA Solid Waste World Congress, the 2014 

IPLA Global Forum is organized with an objective to 

discuss and explore all possible means of 

empowering the municipalities and local authorities 

through improved knowledge management towards 

sustainable waste management. In particular, the 

Forum will provide an opportunity to discuss the 

need for improved knowledge management at 

municipal level to tackle the growing and complex 

waste streams and associated issues through 

appropriate technological choice and intervention. 

(2014 IPLA Global Forum ISWA Solid Waste 

Congress, São Paulo, 2014) 

Borås Declaration of the Private Sector on Moving Towards Resource Efficient and Zero Waste 

Societies (2013)- The  role  of  private  sector  is important  for  achieving  sustainable 

development  in  the  world. Through Public-Private Partnership (PPP), the private sector can 

take an active part in the development. PPP provides a number of benefits for both local 

authorities and the private sector, such as introduction of better technologies and management, 

greater financing and investment, improved cost efficiency, and creation of new market and 

jobs. Such partnerships could provide win-win solutions both for the public utilities and private 

sector—if duly supported by appropriate policy and financing frameworks. 

At the same time, science drives better 

and quality policy options in 3R 

(reduce, reuse, recycle) areas and 

visionary policies drives better science 

and R&D in 3R areas, and when both 

science and policy are translated into 

concrete or practical actions and 

projects on the ground level with active 

participation of business community 

and civil society, it provides a perfect 

solution to many of the waste 

management issues the world is 

currently facing with.  Science based 

policies call for establishment of eco-

industrial parks, science parks, and 

research/university networks. Science 

based policies encourage joint R&D, 

knowledge sharing, technology 

transfer among various actors, 

collaborative research between private 

sector and universities 

2. OBJECTIVES 

The primary objective is to minimize the landfilling by transitioning to industrial processing and 

maximizing the use of waste as resources with a view to global shortage of non-renewable raw 

materials, energy, and other natural resources. The secondary objective is to discuss and 

identify enabling conditions and key policy drivers to promote dynamic interaction between 

science, policy, business, and community towards such endeavor. The Forum will also aims to 

address various cases of successful Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR) systems in the 

world and what lessons they can provide for the developing and emerging economies in the 

world. 

3. SCIENCE-POLICY-BUSINESS-COMMUNITY INTERFACE 

An ideal and environmentally conscious community or society progressively build its capacity 

to overcome the overexploitation of natural resources and achieve resource efficiency. The 

overexploitation and unsustainable use of natural resource affects both humans and the 

environment which is increasingly observed today. Without science, there is no knowledge, 

and, therefore, no action (Wilkins, 2006). Science is not enough without implementation of 

technologies and techniques with good back up of effective legislations and polices and laws. 

Policies include legislations, programs, partnerships, penalties and other necessary tools for 
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the government to fill its role. Policy can be understood as the role of the government, which 

basically, sets the “direction” its society should follow. The sound Material Cycle Society in 

Japan and the Closed-loop Waste Management in Germany are two great examples of 

effective use of legislative system leading to resource efficient societies. In Japan, under this 

system, the society (national government, local government, business sector and citizens) 

must strive to circulate the existing resources as long as possible (http://law.e-

gov.go.jp/htmldata/H12/H12HO110.html). In Germany with the approach of closed-loop waste 

management, by 2015 at the latest, bio-waste, paper, metal, plastics and glass waste must be 

collected separately nationwide’ 

(http://www.stadtentwicklung.berlin.de/umwelt/abfallwirtschaft/downloads/siedlungsabfall/Abfall

_Broschuere_engl.pdf). 

On the economy side, municipal and local authorities need to pursue waste management as an 

economic industry for city development. Sustainable waste management is a key to sustaining 

a green economy. The criteria of green economy include renewable energy, green buildings, 

clean transportation, and protection of future generations from significant environmental risk 

and ecological scarcity. The contribution of proper waste management can be seen especially 

in the 3 pillars of sustainable development; which is social sustainability, environmental 

sustainability, and economic sustainability (ISWA, 2013). Public-private-partnerships in the 

waste sector can support local economies becoming more resource independent. This is 

becoming increasingly more important when raw materials are not being evenly distributed 

across the world. At the same time, full reliance on scientific solutions without the involvement 

of community does not provide the complete solution. Community collaboration plays an 

important role in implementing zero waste policies and programmes that adopts 3Rs. These 

experiences shows that the interface of science-policy-business-community is important and 

necessary to integrate different elements of the society to maximize resource recovery and 

phasing out the landfilling towards achieve an ideal resource efficient society. 

4. WASTE MANGEMENT SYSTEM AND ISSUES IN THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION  

In the Russian Federation, the year of 2015 is the first year of enacting the new Waste Law, 

which has introduced important changes in environmental activities at all levels of authority - 

Federal, regional and municipal. As a result, there has been an urgent need for cooperation 

between local authorities, business and civil society with a purpose of practical implementation 

of Waste Law and regulatory legal acts that are developed within its framework. 

There is an urgent need for the development and adaptation of various environmental and 3R 

technologies domestically in Russian Federation. Furthermore, in order to support the 

legislative enactment of the principle of EPR, as well as the restriction on land-filing waste that 

can be recycled, an effective cooperation between government authorities, scientific and 

research communities, private and business entities and communities. All these elements 

could contribute to activation of intrinsic potential of the Russian economy and resource saving 

by the means of recycling and stimulating domestic producers. For a long period of time there 

has been a serious need to reestablish a Uniform State System of Waste Management in the 

Russian Federation, which could lead to resource saving, energy efficiency and the rational 

use of budgetary funds towards sustainable development. 

 

http://law.e-gov.go.jp/htmldata/H12/H12HO110.html
http://law.e-gov.go.jp/htmldata/H12/H12HO110.html
http://www.stadtentwicklung.berlin.de/umwelt/abfallwirtschaft/downloads/siedlungsabfall/Abfall_Broschuere_engl.pdf
http://www.stadtentwicklung.berlin.de/umwelt/abfallwirtschaft/downloads/siedlungsabfall/Abfall_Broschuere_engl.pdf
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5. MAJOR OUTCOME OF THE IPLA GLOBAL FORUM 2015 

Under the overall framework of IPLA Global Forum 2015, 20 conferences and round-table 

discussions on the problem of the development of the waste management industry in Russia 

and EAEU countries based on international experiences are expected to be organized. Special 

focus of the Forum will be on - harmonization of environmental law and customs legislation of 

the EAEU countries in the areas of waste management; creating common consensus among 

IPLA members and partners and all participating cities and countries on the need for strong 

science-policy-business-community interface in addressing complex waste management 

challenges; exchange of ideas and technical knowhow in various areas of waste manage, 

including EPR, and adoption of “Moscow IPLA Declaration on Regional Cooperation for Waste 

Exchange and Resource Recovery towards Circular Economic Development”, among others. 

This forum is also expected to serve as a good starting point to set in motion international 

cooperation as well as joint efforts with the involvement of all relevant stakeholders, 

communities, private sector, youth and women towards the real improvement of the 

environmental situation in Russian Federation as well as other participating countries and cities. 

6. PARTICIPANTS, TRAVEL AND ACCOMODATION 

Participation in the Global Forum is by invitation only. Open to all IPLA members and partners. 

It is expected that approximately 500 participants, including high-level government 

representatives from several countries, city mayors, international experts and resource persons, 

and others as listed below will attend the Forum: 

- High level government representatives and policy makers from relevant Ministries and 

Agencies; 

- City Mayors/Local Government representatives; 

- Experts and international resource persons, including representatives of scientific and 

Research and Development (R&D) institutions in the areas of 3R/resource 

efficiency/waste management; 

- Representatives of UN and international organizations, including international financial 

institutions, multi-lateral development banks and donor agencies; 

- Representatives of the private and business sector and NGOs and research and 

academic institutions etc. 

A limited number of travel supports will be available on a priority basis for nominated 

government representatives from the developing countries and invited experts/international 

resource persons. Unless otherwise stated in the official invitation, the participants are 

requested to kindly cover their own travel and accommodation costs through their 

organizations or external sponsorships. 

7. ABOUT  IPLA  

The International Partnership for Expanding Waste Management Services of Local Authorities 

(IPLA), a Rio+20 partnership, was launched during the 19th session of the United Nations 

Commission on Sustainable Development (CSD) in May 2011 in New York with an aim to 

address various needs of local authorities and municipalities, particularly in least developed 

and developing countries, by fostering partnerships among a wide range of stakeholders, 

including public and private sectors, across the globe  (Ref. UN Press Release 
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http://www.un.org/News/Press/docs//2011/envdev1212.doc.htm). As of today, there are more 

than 250 registered members IPLA from 70 countries around the world. For more details about 

IPLA,  please visit:  http://www.uncrd.or.jp/env/ipla/index_form.htm 

There is neither any financial nor any legal obligation for IPLA membership. To register with 

IPLA as a member or partner, prescribed forms could be downloaded from IPLA website or 

IPLA Portal: http://www.uncrd.or.jp/env/ipla/index_form.htm   / http://www.iplaportal.org/    and 

the filled in and signed forms could be emailed to IPLA Global Coordinating Secretariat at: 

IPLA@uncrd.or.jp    

8. Past & Future IPLA Events & Forums:  

IPLA Official 

Launch at 

CSD-19 

(May’2011) 

2011 IPLA 

Global  Forum  

“Daegu 

Declaration” 

2012 IPLA 

Global Forum 

2012 IPLA 

Zero Waste 

Forum, 

Bogotá  

2012 IPLA Side 

Event at SWEEP-

Net Forum  

“Marrakech 

Declaration” 

UN-HQ, New 

York, USA 

Daegu, Republic 

of Korea 

Seoul, Republic 

of Korea 

Bogotá, 

Colombia 

Marrakech, 

Morocco 

 

IPLA Side 

Events at 

Rio+20 

(June’2012) 

2013 IPLA 

Global 

Forum 

“Boras 

Declaration” 

2014 IPLA 

Europe Forum 

(7-8 May’2014) 

2014 IPLA 

Global Forum 

at ISWA 

World 

Congress  

“Sao Paulo 

Declaration” 

2015 IPLA Global 

Forum 

(6-8 Oct 2015) 

 

Rio de Janeiro, 

Brazil  

Borås, 

Sweden  

Munich, 

Germany 

São Paulo, 

Brazil 

Moscow, Russian 

Federation 

9. PROGRAMME 

See Annex 1 

http://www.un.org/News/Press/docs/2011/envdev1212.doc.htm
http://www.uncrd.or.jp/env/ipla/index_form.htm
http://www.uncrd.or.jp/env/ipla/index_form.htm
http://www.iplaportal.org/
mailto:IPLA@uncrd.or.jp

